CAREER DAY

Thursday
April 22, 2021
7:00 P.M. ZOOM

Students must register for this event
https://towson-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEludu2urD0jGdWxjvACvJRPMMevzJmYEg5S

MAJOR BRENDAN M. CURRAN

Major Brendan Curran currently serves as the military deputy and chief strategist for the National Security Agency’s Space Cybersecurity Office in Fort Mead, Maryland. Major Curran is an Army Space Operations Officer with over twenty years of experience as both an active duty U.S. Army Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Officer in the fields of engineering, intelligence, communications, and space operations. Over the course of his career, Brendan has integrated space-based capabilities and emerging technologies in support of military activities throughout Europe, Southwest Asia, and Africa. Major Curran established the Space & Special Technical Operations programs at 10th Special Forces Group (Airborne), the Mission Command Training Program, and co-chaired the initial planning team that established the National Space Defense Center. His professional passions are operational design, unconventional warfare, and strategy.

Brendan is Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA) Service Chief Fellow, Horatio Alger Association Distinguished Military Scholar, recipient of the BG Sharp Distinguished Leadership Award, and alumni of the U.S. Army training with industry program at the Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory. He attended Towson University, MD on an Army Green to Gold scholarship where he earned a BS in Philosophy. Major Curran later attended Norwich University where he earned a MA in Diplomacy with a concentration in international conflict resolution.

Please direct questions to Dr. Kristen Hine, khine@towson.edu